
THE HEARTHSTONE.
lightwaistcots - alH moving, all full of life
and colour, the low western sun shining on
them, the joy-bellu of Klngsbury Church ring-
iug a vesper peal.

Sir Francis was standing on the outskirts of
thoLawn, with his wife on his arm, watching
the- dancers. 'I hcy moved slowly away ns
Richard Redmayne crossed the grass on lit;
way towards them. His quick eye lied seen
that hated figure, and ho went across the lawn
intendiug to speak to hIs en emy, avena in that
place and at that time.

Bis wrath lad kept, for years, and lad
strengthened with Lhis nursing ; but lie was not
a ianc to delay the time of reckoning by so
much as an hour. H Lad no clear idea of
what he meant to say, nor hada his libations li
tho tent conduced to clearnes of brain; but
le meant to denounce Francis Clevedon before
the face of all the world.
" Il'Il let them know what a noble gontle-

man they've got for their landiordi," be said to
himlîcif. "l'il stop al their humbug and pa-
laver, and mak them sing to a different tune.
I should think the fatiers that have oily
dauglhters will turn their backs uapon him, any-
how."

le followed Sir Francis and his wife at a
respectful distance as they stroIlled lowly to-
wards t lihouse, biding his time, but ienning
to comle up with them pîresently. They did not
go in by the chief entrance, but by an iron
wicket leading Juto the garden, whici lay At
onc side of the Hall, and extented for a long
way behud it. They had disappeared behinîd
the angle of the house by the time Mr. Red-
nayne came to this gate. Ho entered the gar-
den, however, and went round to the back of
the hlouse.

The library was on this side of Clevoelon
Hall. Its five windows epuned on the grass-
plots and fiower-beds, and comînanded a view
of the fislh-pond, where there uwere gold and
silver fish in abunidance nov - happy fisi,
whicli were fed etvery morning by Georgie's
luad. A luge gray cockatoo-a wedding pre-
seut from the Colonel to lis; daugliter - was-
scienming on its peri before an open glass
dour. This was the only open door lichard
tedmnayne could sue, as uecast a quick look
alongtho louse. H crossed the grass.lot witi
a rapidi footstop, and looked into te roomni.

After the vivid sushline out of hors the Cle-
vedon library lad a dusky look. The wilis had
been itned by Clevedons of a mure stuîdious
teiper than the baroneta of later genorations.-
Froi fluor ta euiling the room was filled viti
books, and massive oaken bookcases, seven feet
high, stood out frotf the walls, dirtdiig the
chanber ito various nooks and recesses, or
pens rather, wherea a student niglht p ore over
soine ancient volume in ic strictest solitude,
althougi thue centre of the rooma weru vur so>
well occupied. It scemed a darksomeu aparit-
uent to Richard Itedmayne asl ho peured in,i
with lits back to the garden and the sunlight

Those walls of brown-backed folios and quar-
tos, enlivened here and thero by a row of duo-
decimos in faded crirson morocco, or a little
batch of octavos in vellum, lad a sober air
that was almost gloomy. Thora was noue of
the costliness and luxury of binding whiclh
ronder modern libruries thingas of beauty. The
volumes led been collected in an age when it

as the fiahion to make the outsides of books
as repulsiveas possible; when knowledgu for
the privileged classes, and the solomn muses
of history and poetry, and the graver geniuses
of philosophy and science, disdained to make
tlheuuselves attractive by merotricious arts in
ini the way of outward ndornment.

Richard Redmayne gave a hasty glance round
the room, and thouglht thiat it was - unked ;"
anid then seeing a white drers near a distant
door, which he took ta be Lady Olevedon's,
stupped boldly in.

The lady by the door turnod at tho sound of
the farmor's footstep on the auncarpcted oak
floor. It was corgie, wlo iad been in the nct
of Ieaving the room as the intruder cntered.
Sue looked et Laimwitti a little surprise, but
%without alarma. It vas scarcely strange liat
unknown figures should bu wandering about
to-day.

"You arc looking for somo one, I suppose,"
she said, with ler pretty smile.

"Yes' I amn looking for Sir Francis Cleve-
don."
" vHwas here scarcely a minute ago ; but I

don't think yoî eau sec lira just yet. lc laLs
gone tuth lbilliard-roon with Gcueral Cheviot.

ls it anything very particuliar you Lave to say
tim ?"

She fancied the strange man mut be oneu of
the tenants, who wantud is roof ropaîired, per-
haps, or nuew pigaties, and who chose tis inap-
propriate occasion for the prefernient of lhis
request.

"It a somethiug very particular," isaid
Richard, in a strange voicea ; "I never thought
to see Sir Franca Clevedon's face as I have
acn it tu-day."

The strangeness of the words, as well as of
the mau's tone and maner, startled lier. He
was deadly pale, too ; she could sec that, al-
though ho staod with Lis back to the liglit.

HE lad been taking too much champagne,
periaps ; that va Lthe nost natural explun-
ation oftteo business. WLat a horrible situa-
titon, to le left alone la this great room vith a
dreadful tipsy farmer 1 Poor Georgie gave a
little shudder, and moved hastily towards the
door.

" I will senod oe one to tell my husibancd
you want to sec hia," sha said, in a conciliat-
ing tone, *' if you'll be good enough to uit
down and wait."

"Don't go, Lady Clevedon. Perhaps I'd bot-
ter tell you my story. Women are supposed to
be compassionate ; and I have heard so much
of your goodneus. You don't nind listening to
me for a few minutes, do you ?"

Georgie heslitated. No, this was no tipsy
farmer. The man's carnestanes at once inter-
ested and alarmed her.

"I never moant to como to Clovedon to-day.
I aliost wish, for your sake, I hadn't couic. It
was my fato, I supposo, that sont me Lcre, or
those devilish joy-bells clanging all the norn-
ing that drovo ne. Anyhow I came ; came to
find tho mane I Lavo beun looking for, on and
off', since my daughiter diedi."

Ho stood with his handi resting on a carved
onken readtig-desk, lookiung down ai Lady Cie-
vedon, who Lad soatedi herself a lile way off,
thitnking it wisest to seem calma andi self..pos-
aeumed. WLat if thio man wero some manise
who Lad stolen in amoeng the guests ? Thero
was much tn his mnnolr to sugget much afear

-- no Lint of 'violence, but rather an unuatural
calmnesi, which was sti more appalling.

"Loigfor him, on and of, aereaed

'mince mîy dauglhter died. You have heard of
me perhap, Lady Clevedon ; my naine is Rich-

art illitmyie."
"Ye. I have hea.rd of you."

"And you have henni my story, I suppose ?"
5 I have beei told you alid a daughter who i

you lost, and whosu death affected you so-
verely."

" Wlit, was that all? Did yoe hear no spe.
culations as to the cause of lier death ; ne
hints of a seduction ; a foolish trusting girl
tenpted away fron lier houe 7'"

"No," Georgie answered gently ; "I have
heard nothing but the mure fact of your daugli-
ter's carly deuth. But if the story is imded o
sad a one as yuiu sen te say, 1 anm aincerly
sorry for youm.'

She thoiuglit that the man lad beu drinking,
until the recollection of is wrongsand sorrows
liad in soine meusur affectud hbis brain. Sh
was very patient with hi nitherefore, willing
even to listen syniathisingly teoany sttement
of is wrongs, wiereby ho miglht relieve an
overburdened breast.

i Who said my daugther was disghaced 7"hie
excliimed, takingup lier woris with nu indig-
nant air. "Not I. God would not snifer thait.
She was too pure to bo the victuîn of a scounî-

drel.-Deuthr -ane betw en lier and lier temnpter.
But lier death bu ipon bis lheait t"1

"I can't quite understand the story," fuil-
tered Georgie; "but I amn sorry for you witi
ait my heart."

iu eiorry for yourself, Lady Clovedon; for
you are the wife of a villain."

(To be conthiued.)

"IROCK OF AU ES.4

"Rnck of Arges, cleft for ue,",
Thoughtlessly the iaidon sang,

Fuitlthe wojrdIl uînconsicaisly
Freim ber girlish. gleufual tongue;

Sang iis little children -sing
Sang as si Ithe birdus o inue:

Futic wurdIs liku linlit loives down
Ounthe olirreuthLeLige-

"Rock of Ages, eLit for in.
Let i hide i ymylif in Tho."

"Lot uiehide iiyslf in 'Tha."
Fuîttlier seul ne e unod to, Ile;

Sweet the song ai song couild be-
And she hlimi oii thoiuit bsidl;

AU the wurii uhiieediigly
Full frei lips unt.nchod by caero,

Druinming i: they eachli miglit bu
" i>i l er il IlLrayer-
Roc'îk cf Aies, ieft i fri,
Let nie ido iyseLif in Thiie.."

"itcSk of Agos. cloft fear me "-
'T :Lir a, y iî, iti r 1 -9 liumunow.
lliliigly niiîl îricfii

1hury wnri herheart didi know :
,tose the soig as stort-totiedl lîird

Botats, wtih aveury wum0 t.hi air.
Every note withi uorrow stirred-

Every sy llahlî a prayer-
"Roi Cf Aego.. chloIt foar mIle,
Lot o hide iiiyself in Tliheo.

"itock of Ages, cloft for mue."-
Lips groIw miigudi sang the hynîi

Triastimagly and toue,êry-
Vuice gro illwa îîil oeye grown dim.

"Lt me ille mysel ii Tlie.'.
Tromibling thrughte the VoiCo nd low,

Rai the swue strnail uncacefully,
.Liku arivur inii hi.,w.Sun as ,iofly th.v3 Oliing

Wlo boelod ue theuroiisod mest-
IRock of Ages, elaft fer mue,
Lot me bide imysolf in The."

"Rock of Agos, clofi for ie,"
Siung abovo a oflin-lid;

Uudersiea1h, l[ti raLifauhî.
Al life'@, lors ent aerriws bll.

Nevcruoru. 0 sturmî-toss Meul i
Neverimro froi wind or Lido,

Nevorituue froeu billuw's roIl.
NMitrhtioe i Ihasef ti.

Couidt the siglhtles sunkon yes'.
luseil obneati tho sert grair lair,

Coulîl the Toute anud stiifen'd lijîs
Muve again in pileadiiig prayer.

Stil, nyo still, thge words wouîîld bu,
"Lut mie bide i.self in Tlîeo."

lIAD-TEMPERED PEOPLE.

The statu of the stomach, we are told, lias a
great deal ta do with tho temîiper, the natural
reuit being that, whena uman's liver is out of
order, bis temper is n the samie condition.
This nay b true nough, but we question very
much wihether the livur i; aunswerablo for ail
the sins which are laid at it lor. We know
mîanuy very bnd-tenmpered peuple who, ta ur
knowledg, have never ben really bilions in
the whole course of their livea. Of courSe, it
maîy bu alleged bint if the liver is ait riglht,
sonuthing elsc is ail wrong-the nerves, or the
heart, or thei lungs, or tie teeth re drivtig
poor stufifrcrs almonst to disbtaction. «Thits
aliso, may be correct. lut it must be acdmitted

iht thiro are mîîany plensant beings who nover
complain of beiug nlicted by any special coin-
plaint, whose existence, for all that, a one of
chronie ill-tuiimnour. who siap and snarl when
they are spoken to, and sulk when luft
to thiemselves. A good iany of tlies "gentle
creaturesI" will, i intervals of comparative
good humour, tell yu to your face that they

ar bd-teniper.-d, tiit they always have been
and always will bc. Tlcy muay cupport the
information by declaring that their fathrui and
grenit-grndiifathiem wor snilarly aiflicted,
though not, perhaps, to the mime extont.
They aplmirently glory in the admission of
their weaknes, evidently considering that an
out-and-out batd temperis a possessionof which
a man Lns moine renson to bu extremiely proud.
They do not appear to recognizo the fact that
bad toumper is a positive vice, and that thiey
have, or oughît to have, any control over It.
They regard it rather in the ligtht of diseaso,
which, liku fever, must be allowed to run its
coure unchecked. Naturally, it ta not plea-
sant to Lave much to do with theso people;
indecd, it iquestionable whether it is possible
for many to hold close and long-continued In-
tercoursu with them. Generally, such inter-
course i brouglit ta a conclusion by a terrible
row, in which the sufferurs from ihad tomper
display thir inirmities in a thorough fasuhion.
They say things not compatible with the laws
and usages of polite society, and do that which
is certanly the reverse of proper. Timid bc-
inge are almost frigiitned to death, and to
abate the furIes, are ready to swallow theo look
to any cxtent. The furies, probably, feel someo
slighît twiges of compunction after thoir bora-
pur Las oolted, and, ponrhaps, haîf apotogize,
by laying thec Lamo upon thoir passionateness.
The injuîred ones, longing for peace, perhaps,
exeept the explanation, but they nover forgoe
sud over afterwards are cold, sud distant, aud
vatchful, sud suspicious. These bad temper-
cd peoplo are ever on the look-out for insults.
When thoy are servants, their proud spirits
chafa at being told ta do their duty by thoir

employers. They kick at authority, anl cati-
not break reproof. They are constatly on
the look-out for thing ah whici to take of-
fence. If they hold subordiniate positionus,
they come to Ioggerhieds with tlih lianuager,
lead clerk, or forenian, as the case may bu.
When they occupy positions of authonrity
thenselves, they play tie part of tyrants.
They get inîto a furious rage ait trifles, decline
tu allow ai ihapless culprit t exonaerate hîiîîn-

self by rendering explanations, suad iilict
)racouian puaishmeniits. Natuinlly, they arei

piretty generally detested, but, while tehy aire1
dusteated, they are fuired, which, it nay be sai,

is nt the case wtlit anmother cuscs of bd-tem-
pered peuple.

This ehsa isi more sulky thau passionatei.
There sieems to lie witiin therm a sioldeanrinig
of irritation, wiieh is buibbling forth nîighît amnd
day-that is, of course, when thîey arc awike.
I f they arc askead an ordiniry question uciihiei
asperity isi evident imn the toues of their ruply.
As a rule, they are angry at nothing ini agr-i
ticular, und wtihi n) one in particiulair-thiey
are, saiply, in a continuel confoiimndeîlly iNui
touiller; they do not knîow why, sud nta one
else cin accounît for it excelt tuion the uiimppo-
sition that it is natural to tha nuaimial. Their
faces have ever ai soured and wrinikled piear-
cnne, thei naturn result iof long-contiu
scowling aml frowninig. They are pleausatat
people to livo witt, if yoni, aie ai Mark Tailey,

andl wait to iihow ,how yomî can le jolly gunder i
tlie iiost trying cireuinstances. You wili aot
bu table toI dol aiythiiig to leaeii th i ieteil

ones. They sara at breakfast, dier, ant
tes, there blimg ualwtyi soumething which is
distatefl to thema. i 'Thcy growl at you ; and,
dlu wlt you diVi, yu are quite aiuile to
pleuse theim. 'They terrify the servants, who,
in deimar, givo wiariing. 'hey sc their
chiltirenl , whoi betak. tiemsuilves off whieni-ver
they imaginc they cati d oau witlh iafety. 'l'hey
tetily lecttre their wives, andI infavoirally
critheize ite diomiestic mniagemnt. lin short,
tl:y mîuîake theumel vesi iniversally dh utgri.e-
able, compiffletely destiaying Lheir owi pe'ace of1
uauiud, nud do ai great tient towards umnikni mg
othier ueule misnil. But, thougli liey arc .
always umi nt luuintemnper, and evtver stnapupimîg nuit
Smnariing, they mVaid dowanrigiuht qu'ls. Tin-y
naiy go to tue verge of nilme, but ita further wil i

they proucet. Niur will thuy ever amlnib that
tiiy alre, or have been, i baI tîmmin--.
Othier peopfle's iitungitant ionis imust hlave 1-1i

tihenx astray, or thuy would mnîot thilik of fsuhi
al thini for a niomenaut. A goodi d mny p le

of this tisir are partictuilrly testy im ltah arhLier
part of the day, nnd coriairativelay plineble in
the lutter. '.'his idiosynmerasy is studied, luy
people who kiiow what they gare aumab t. Suich
alwyvusu ake application for invoiurs during
the latter peritod, uts wellasIt dot wh.u snil ess
thy cuit then. h ike almost. evervt.hmiig, ti i
churmic badl tenlier tis ai ltuxtry vhiib en aonly
be imdulged in by ti, comuparatively welt-to'
do. J'itr meatm, thoutiglm tuey mtiaiy have ti i-
chti ion t o1. su, cILîniot ntfrrd toil stiar ait ah-
inost uverybody with whomi thiy are broughut
itn contact. They kn4w that hy suo dinug theoy
would bu taking the bread îand bu tter oui. of
ticir owni muiths, and this i a cidtit leralitin

whihi coratrols, t aI great exteit, even ti i
miost Irritable. Acting lupon the principui,
however thOat there is withinu thei i certain
amunilit of sntappishiness, which muust be ex-
peided, such people visiti an extra qutitihy
tuion those who come withmthelir cluîelutuics,
und from whom they have nothinig to fear.
Prohably, a certain kind of idpiii îhenîsure isa
derived froua madulgene i ill-tutpur. lceo-

pt, by ucting as w have indicatedl, scuire ut
certin amunnt of outwari show and defer-
ene; for, someihow or other, nost person"
woild ablinost as suon be struckas sinirledai it,
Rand so they do all they Cau to avoid sucli treat-
ment. Really, however, w fail t t seu why
bad-tempered muen ant! womn itshould receive
suchî tender considerationi. Their bad temiper
is nothing monre nor less than ana aboiminable
vice, atatbhuosu who ienulge lin it, are sulreeioly
selslih. Their troubles aire noa moalre to them î
ilian are troubles to othier peuple, ou there is

no renson why ithey stihould be io spleunetic.
tigliteous anger is justiliable, but chroiic ill-

haiumour iL fuilimîg for whichi there cati bu n-
thing but the bitterest conleuiiation.-Libral

VULTUR•:S.

Viultures are niot itce birds. Anti why? île-
cause, as we all kiow, it is their custu om to flock
roîtuid the bodies of th1ose o alire dyintg land[
deaui, i orde r tu satisfy thuir unhly greed.
But ir - vutuires the iouLy bids wliu do thiis?
Are there not Iumnan bings wlo,
though they would be ver, mutuchi isliockeî
ait the coiparison yet do in fict drive a
thriving tratde on the reauiIs of their
fellow-crentîures They may try to throw a
veil of ducency over it--a veil of the very bLet
double black crape ; and cuill t resipect to the

iiemory of t dlelmrted,' ant d uaitso forth; but
tu vulture t'uuleney iii there, notwithstamlig.

iL is ent to speak plain. I'an anythiig beu
marae odioit, oure offensive, mîoro reviolting to)

ait real fueling, tIhiant the duiiilus hlauwhichustaotm
thrusts utipon s immîaeliately on the dentth if
one we love? No uatter lowt dhep lur trief,
or low vw nay le prostnite l lby dysaitid nightus
of previus watehinug, it, liail the rune. 'l'he
instant i death is known of tinyi,o libov at
c. rtain social standing (i. e., Vitiu .tioney tbu
extracteid , without delay the umtîuiertiker comies
to the house forr oters. It is il happy thing if
there are sons or brothiera to iiiiil bIthe iîuhappy
widow and daughters froi haîîvinug t enterinto
ail tue stickeniing details. Wh%'at mort of collii?
how manny scarts and ha-bauds ? how maany
pairs of black glouveai? hiow mnh imurnlig ill
you give yeur servants? &c., &c., to my nothinig
of your own. And iardly have youi ettle'd
this, wheni uthe cook ishies ukto know about or-
dturing ineat andu cakes (i) foîr thlia rural. Thle
end of it li that youi ful uible to copu with
them, unable to resist any sortiof ipacity; yot
woulti net for worili give nyone the power te
say that yon failed in respect to your iead ; at
whatsoevur cot you assent ta everything, thus
adding your weighit t uestablishledl precelents;
end finaxlly yeu have to paiy siomuethinrg likea
£100 for thea fuinen expemnses only. Thenu
comecs yoîur owna mournîing ; andr tai Iîadies of

ithe family, who uîsualhly wearn cultton or linsey
gowns according to itha imeî of the yeair, are
doomed to gut about, though tin strict socle-
sion, in robes of bombaxinie amnd em.pc, dosting

ech as much as au ordinary' batll-gownî, sud
being very' nearly' as esily' spoit; they arec
bot lu summer, snd cold ia winter ; they' catch
every particle of dusti, sud spot with overy drop

Sof ramin, and deprive their wearer of whiatever
little costolation telicy miglit fiid in occupyinig
thaieinselves with thir lowers and country
raibles. It i tao be hoped that in the coîuntry
mst people now have sensu enouigli not togivea
In entirely to tti@ bondlage, exacept on stateoe-
casions; lutit ilis olnly latlyin thaa> tuci run-
soi hais daliredto assert itsielf. It ia atrta'ge,

wien one coies toa> think of it, why petiple
have givnii way se long. IL ti, ou ithe face of
it, aasaturd to icoet a IChange of attire iua in-
timiately witiha aLath, that whien von aloge your

iearait tiad denrest, yotur finst thonght is, i
tnsit, get siet of new citlies."'Thomamiie post
wlichl carries5 your lieirt-brokei anntutincemilent

to youtr distant fellow -murns carries also
your instructions to your tailor or your droes-

innker ; sauitptil to the dy oi ithie funerail you
are in aIl the agonuiin ag uunertiiity -a wheitheor
yor thiigs will cole in tiiie." iI ino for

whaut? Nutlhinug less ihairan in til" for yolu lu
share in t lthast u of ail, ani joinai in ti ti

Chur i' praris aul thatuksgiving oi laying
your loved one in the grave.

I iLl l to be coiceivei that your presenrice
theru is tu .depend i tthe utttiuILlity of your

tinutisr le ir the exnness of the trains ?
Yet. s it th'i'e mîost strnmg-tniindu inong

ia wouild nt aliure b shou hliiiiiself or hier,.i f
limai ts arnaed in tiLihe c ntitul eaistnin. Il
could mnouitli ion. ort.iu inth laiIloir af
Rlyntuithihu," Aily attendies tar Inttabndiias fauneral
irn lier vedilu il avut, hlotit tntult IV1s inu
Swizt.rlitii, i nat alaina i tuai i tae bi au'!l her
excepti her parents. The trtth i4, nothiig

coutal s euupletelyhav nsai lv us but Ithe
faet Lhant theas things comn u itinus it tim tuiai
wli' iiwa arae innlpablet f sl-nurtio ; itnl

so l'overty-strickenwiulovs ai orphais, wit.h
but a slenaer provision, go to al this ex pense,
iily bnu they <lar. isnt resist: thlevy lare

navl e itvIL said thiat t.hey fail'ui inti resi-t. to
tiea n lcai. And notuaIly they vear eiunsi va'
inouruiing thrtuselve's, benut tey lit thir ser-
vaits ito iniuriig, and aulopt aill i the iarrid
fu'nrial pahlieiurnalin of tenrfs tui i-han,

lhaire.a min4al IlaIck lttplumles.
As to uinîurning, iL l;s r'allyet a 'stii of stavh

nranltiity îtîal sU IaConsiiOnInt mvi ith l anmî fel.. 1-
iigs that v we would nit wish to dll nit. lIut

Weis dl heaartily is it a'aoulild bo n ld Lu
reîîasonlelluuh limit.s. naiti mOt muaderidienioutlbat ir

'xbravagiu. We: shautal like to hiolishi black
urnpiit ai.glli mr ; IL !i only ain uornaniiit,ait (]a

very expeinsiv 'aandi fragile otte, tuti if people
woiuld agrie ho evar plain linck sI îitf withltmî

ansy ornilUut ant all, il. ut, luIla b(air mlaureln . -
sitble and more reailly akii to the mpirit tf grief.
As Lt servat' mtournting and ll thencessries
ouf funierl state, We woutldl IiitlanfaIlly so iethein

hnadoni : they ena ti ahtt, nly da dI wni i
the thotuglts oi thillie sputtri to thte imere
eatrthly part.uof t a thli, latda tettd ta> lrevtm their
risinttg tupwtm'arms as hriitstinili thaoutght t shbltui l.

Buit there is realy ouinly outne way lin whicha
stand cli le mdiiietl nigiinsit this t nunnîay ofr
eistomni. Ib Lia by piuolale 'aving wVrittn in-
istrio, nregarding thlir own sfuerails andl
the way in whicvh they wista)i ltoi mn'rred.
'lhis it onace remltoves responsibility fromiu bhei
suirvivors, iandi I lt llitSt Iossible hrniel cans
hu i .g f di t if it i 1,>' bîtoaipress

dn. ail tiîti c îesrte yxi.
Tle fntnerni expenies, aowevr, are but thie

first itemi a iicarcely is the intrnint aver tihan
youI taIve thUe painfuhl tLk Of »alatii," . e.,

going throiugh everything in the baisue with an
appiritier t niake anî estitatu atf Lih " nper-
maomul proelirty ;" this is nt texpuemns which i r

un orditnary muidlasized gent emuan's house
averages fromI £10 to £20. Theni iotmas Lta
Id probate Dutyi," wlicl iin thei s uinne proportion
woiuld amuuoint to atiut £150, aiid if the fîrunily

lailui n to hould their propert divild e ttweeni
tii! tnorthi ea southt f Englad-he Courts of
York and CaUterbury-it is duntible thaît tnI.
Tihe, legalu xpea:nîses cannat of course h avoidied.
anal it is therefore uieless to rail agtinst the

craelty of themu. lti ii tlhese days of
iLeagne" Ilandd io-oaIerîtn surnly we,

cmighît do nîsometinîg againtst thit tyranny of
servants and trialeaibîuu !s i thu imaatier of

muiritg. Wu woulda suaggst Umth formation
of a iattiial, or international, leagiu ai iutilder-
takers, and let those wtoibelong Lu itiind taihem-
selves to forbid certain xtravgatt:ies befu-
lhand aginsit their own leiise. Their servants

rrIl uanderliig wouild thmii kummnw tait it woild
be ti esIiiu's t expect tihsause ghastly perqtuisites,
ta whirh evei ti iioit atue su'to look
whten death overtake Ithe httios luwihih thtaey

belong. Everythinig now tells against ra Ci-
îîto>'nai ;"' agesatlahighî ; faîil i ii air;wv
une r e ortndlylgultat hlimune e ail I r'at•, aini

il ils surely hard thatit vo mire to have ia relitf
cvenas ustner theuî itotpainfu iLrumtances. lb

is t' si-ai l asworking eiIsSs whoi ara' <ling
tihir best to loosen thla ohl ties, and itiL amuray

nlot for themuî tO compuaujlamifuf VU Iliso ILWaaku,
to the fact thait ute ol sorder c gs.-John
Bull.

TilM l•:VIN Ib111.49)11TilM T.K NL

C; li'"y..

Tîti'emv.i hailai 0of lilstohairar tt' iîîltii u'
Lis(- the eat the Vioil

t -in'auitt i, t he ia C t aiji tland , tiiA ve ti noml i, iuow
Ing t.he asrtirht. ie,rtia L lit t' a ii ta'
Corso, from til l 'auil'opolo, ve tin tait

lu grauitially grun tatrrowte,'r amtuaiure ahi.ngy.
onitmtuig ai toleraiblo wiit h liwaf iaa,-

paithsa on cala side ihoîuit, wiio eoigiugh far mntia
walk aiibreuat with cmrilanitiv Cuse, I <lwiinal"tl
downi, lin Itu ,lengtht of rathrin mor ti .hait a tile,

L. a littie hdirty mua', iwith rolx tpait.ht sa Moii'nmrrw
tiat IL IN linimiusaiblLaî t plia&s ae foîln wayi', r

vh.iuut tinmiiîg It iio itonud, aitite rîikitlolis,-
ligr unti over by i carrinmges, wilei nr' altnys

aIrivein at futll speed without, the ausilitesi r'g-aLn
to peeilstrtitias. JUS!,t ILt, gtis to the narrowest
point, twa othier irrov lanes bertachi off frim

IL Ln tue righat ald iet, bt lii walking youa m.aiv
go atrauighit oi, ui sominete stps, and fint yoursellf
suiuieiiy oi tie sut <iii or tho aitlehitaii lle,
the most ranimn spot lin Rîomnuu hiatory.I lere
stiooda Lite Capitol, the Seat o It-iman dominuon,
wence Its runles governed th wiole kwi"a

wonîi ; ieno oiteuCatin, hay tîto duiugtpri hIa Is
former irtends cad at,'iatuis, aissmuiitoîi fair
dariig ta assume or ta ail-cct the purple ; andut
here reîigned a long liait of successnrsc, more des-
posi10 andir raîr lessaile than he. But ta reaii-

htulate till te eventLs wileb htavo beeni ontii l 
oni thla spot, on hatve oruiginted froma it, wouît.îl

lie ta wrIto am history ou IJomo andia or titi wolh.
Andr. wht is its preet, capect? A trund î
squtare, aîhpprac b>. au hanmdsaome u1ght orf
steps, or by a grcaua incalinoe for oiarrigosa. At'

fountans ; on te buuusrade, the icrno aulp-
hures or arms and armoi, enilid bhc Trophîlleas
of Mîarius ; and oni the sturmt, the coleubrateui
istatues of Castor sud Pollur. The flraL objoct of
:noie tn thre square, now entlledi the Puaxse del

h Camiupidloglio, s Othe glît hiN miz.:, auqnî'alltgttlto
ailf Mtrcatus AturLalius, auigversajùr lairnn'ti asta
work or art, iaI ti highhly valetid ts tai beaLn tetitle orf "I Cavani,î," and ta, inîvo a apclial
guanfina asumigned il. Thie muleu i te I'aza
ire forined by tihree bulldtings, uufarter tit -desigi

or MiChael AnigeoU ; ittheacentra lnsu la . l unI tii,
nalace of cthe lator, tîtuu lan ii ithloelaIl reui-

donie of the solitary reporeseitative or thie ooot
paweriful sennte or Itinie. loi la aiclvile digaîl
hum>-, hoaldingtin utewîuib ita u hositinailt,îm i .,ru,

Mayor, vithu îara of rangs ra aoaifr 'oa
iower ; hisu place blai aule b ulaiîldig, wtet hteia
eenttral tower, fromn wl'hic ita, a aîmutonta.ail
proclimms i 'the denth or a overe'bgin 'tîti, uanai.

atnuaige tot say, riigA forth tita' seif a it-lt u.
tell or the commolenimnt,of o tiie vilai rvelry

of tie carival ; iL.mttndunt, litn otherIl tm. -
etaptiig probably ais a toucimn when untorma inLi-
suarreetioi tir foreign (oas iiporil tuah t.
Lite righit of thimbuilding Stttitan Lhe n .,..
tilth Conservator, anitda titi ltI'ft btai ara unai

iniiuetitumV te' Caitblita', t ithllli a,aa
t.îtugr i atitaort>-iii eiîarthaiii .if gatiil tira it

.atgtiirny, Ihîtîlti htig, lr.im-,hl'l t i tali
bnmzem, arom ali titiiuharuined u's, hlt. an.
htmples or anmeiluent itam. Thiroentitif rt

statithLiter.,exhilllteti are worl(-renoawneia;i ;tii.,
ayin g Giitar, mo pabhetenlly descri,-ine
-a ta11lide lt rIpold;"e nh Limatiffuil Vnniiti.4t ; esai thlà,

clraItedai rnzo Wfil thlm aitil,i moriu nin-
a. Cintati f naau it f u for hInaho'itt .

liyron deierlie ItiI a Liai tit ne-striek.n
affnru if ioramie,'' fraam lits bearinig evidI tIlra

ar iain g in i.riuck iby liguai a tiei;Skiha
gay (1ri' ILî. lb u vair>- ubl[aliai veny iim',Yet

juastir utizi l ai tuat l iiiai at I tna
rolle. On tth4 i same part trfthe nlln bi
Lu, tit, ha'fLefatisfta bitaii iurch or Miaiita 'ari lin

Ar
t
n( mI, apprem h> myun a ul ita light ir f12 i
taumnrthin stiii. Vut , hmairii là Slli by annut licytaîniar'

to o cu'ltay thI mit( l r ai tbilipi ri-i .futli)tt-r, ulti-r
.1pituer ier'triuti .or ams others ny, tit .l upt uiter

tnpitblisum, trni whlie thni hil l'a nnilttia'al, ''-
clas fit digin tai rta ait(ion r Lita t mpIl

elai wtit a Lit e a l ilh tahtalss . saiut-
p-1tiji tnirthe poophloo).kednoi nani-i t-ai-
iboh l r pow.r illi doiiniionii, almt.aahugl i1.haity liulti

lreamititmi to waVlit,hitghts umr pofuw.,r ua ut- rcky
ameni't pited'u.-.Chmaa'urhm 's 'mIuinyra .ilnpiszu,•

t.tLJiUa s î-At:'Ta A lut aîl'T îNTEltî;uim.

,A a'arraesiin întuu,î if thîu YNew I'rt Xr,'"nutif,'
.ti>urn n. t hiek t fa lang euriîus aeitlaat-

""ia as' rlh h a i I"""t""'itt lit, ha' i,: "- '[tha
artie tiar lita tIti,-il t inrst,' isn yur istan
afu the 17th inttiut, involvs a princil-i r uich
t'ai importance, thaIt IL OannL hitai a kpi-t, tau tpra.

iinnaultly lit vlaiew.
a. ''het satemena'utta it hat it ecot( ar thu, 1iutil t

of Clristihei lum 11hus, lt hi Irt aao o
.ulsine;r Lmt m IL tii haan $L5,ut)li u, put. uitno.
teroat it i per cen't-ittirns aii.ult aitu turiait ui

atliittihi3-Aamiii h>'tilt* itisgi lui't a mm t i .
lai a ti huai mthnntire vitua ar thi u 'utn',

tgietier vit tii'.heuterauulcatioi fomi Liathe iils,-
try ailr fll h wtav ao -liv'i t1ui1i,' li l at.irt.ling
riet wrtly for iotuis coi ation.

- This rmitindsa miti ar reailtng in Il nhs
l1isatonry or llt ltwlitates, somie' yeinra sice

Lie statemcenti tiai Mihattaitni laintti - atr.
ward callmi New Atsntraimi, amiw t iait.y oCf
New York-wis buithgit hby the iitcht froi ttLi,e
Iuiatitnis lfor tweniutyfoldur ioatlurs ($1) nlayu.m n tutit
two huitndrtail liity yensr ago. it octCurrue to
nie thaît t.hapit.hiuircauusi n rosai astato provied a

mlost oxcellont livistttmnt, laut to tet,I it b mado
ru calculaîtionua, weitoeL muiy urristoî 1 i foraitrid that
$2.1, witlui te'rest at 7 puer orit.-..Atdtidtga th .
principlte annrautly-rImOim hterti inrm titn t a.
tiho present mlarkot valiu tr the reain eslato f
the whaole City and oiunty ar Now York.

"Oulr National avarnîmnt mes abut Lwo
thouaaîsanu lIhion dollars. Nmw if L.hi uaterua,
ait 7 er cont. ait th twenty.rotar ailiarmn tlime
the te or the pturnhnu of New Y"or (imOuîlty bmy
tt, btollanderiens waould swamllw amp thn wholo fr
IL.# paresuent. value, uhoiw long woueia iLnia ko for uit

Imterret I livn iiit payé#IC iat hneetatutullate)
La frce tbi tationlmilutotaiumkrtuiuty7

h 1 ami retimit, ii thi crotn, 'i your
tbIeIt shiIowitng hLie rapltiirnetaanmai oui en tul ait
varioiausi rtles îr titiro, winîi thli ai' yi u atynswillI
cotinttu tio keop proinIlment, afi frlla tw :'a

"Ifron dollar I inavest.li, anil taiLia lutai.sL
tln<thut Laititi riîînrlpitîl magarytt, t tua, ri it,m

naml, we shitil ai th olowintg rn'i.t a Lie
taaumtulitni f uuine hundredyear :s

quo Dollar, 10) yeuar aat 1 tu't...... $2
dha, air, i l u titi . :l%;
do ( Io il fl)i....

de duie -9 '.i'.....
d do li tia lim...
de duoili, ..
do d 4 do ...... .171.,a4

du ¢a]') 14M Wd..la tai eiil iîWî01 . i ui

Profeusor hiebg sy .mAlowa ziweilair
procifeisn Ir vegtion enue ir all t,-.tlau

jants, snaua i ls M rigs, fruit î ail la Lb ,.,
artr tha' compinil'ta maturity ai t haI ir rrut. Tin.

teloiir niuamniuail piathsa ait ttis eanriul ar t ia,-ir
otht hteaam wi., ia itir imutge

in tolor, Theîiave ir 'tree aun i luitsliai, fais tthe
cnitutary, reiniî ia neîi vIL. ty unitilt- umom-
na'te ormt or th wintor. Ti nforniti io

tgi lut ,'lofailWaad plaraiiu, Lie mui litu-
Camuia :;lailandulmoiarea' itîl uttteraa'aimtlut
thm planta form nit na#o wiiuil, all thu' abistgoril

cirlsmtle nfeld lia amiloyel for to prothwiilon r
titive ituter rr the rfllinitg yuar h nti

ifr wcxtiy libre, starch irtrinmI, annil i -,iIimm
lurtutgh aîm'ry plartri thue IIant b th lttanittl unaM l
aan. Accorinsg t.i tien ,h sera tirns or. Il I-yr,
LI,' aitarchthus csiitedai lit bta ibidy ua iltu

tret, can be riciignmized îli l its ktowit iarnu a.y
lataid r tn atmi microo'. 'li, iark ir
iam 4pa i cahi lisaaitlpiitire(% (<ImItri ilu ~Mll tîi11VI

if Lite ssia liiiai Litaitt mam iaib 0xutrioLl fruîut
<Laun îas fnmuui iueiae y tLmaînatl,îa î'i tii ate.

IL aixists lar)lt i he roiotsau ail hler parts r
p!renIl plant.LAtosuchmin extent i tiumnv

Igil n lmnlaed ie pre partit onair breiini
rtIis. I llustration (if wilh we quoibo ilta

rillomwinlig directiom, given by Proirstr Autten'-
r orl prfa,' ieari' ng a Iiitaulhatlo aid nutitritiuiti
br-nai from hLiie. -beeeh liani îtior w<su lestituitu
of turnritine. lEverytihing suhtihobli nwater1 la

almaýt rauiaam'cd hy roocsiou and b<ilig; lte
arol ldaitaitstaeh-orealticer t aitiniti.t' te no

dilvisil, nit nerulyl int finle taros, haut atuni
powder; aI after baing repentedly sualbjected io
lmat ln au, oven,e is grounina la the iusiual mtannîuer

or ornu. Wood thu litaprpiatred, nenning ho Lthe
author, numitlrea ithe meln andatitastai or corni

lulcîur. It hs, howevr, nover quite whito. IL
aigroos with cont lour lia not fernutintiug vit.t-
oitt the alliton or leaven, an l lthis casae sonme
lamven noorr ilour Ls acut o laiiinmweri best.

'l\vuh tiIs IL malke n aporretly uniornam ain

ai breadî btait whtaL in time ai soaretty l pro-
paroi from thes brant amat huusks ar don. WVood
ilourn atso, baoil iwaer, rur'ms a Lhtek, boughu,tremnbling Jolîy, mwîhih la very niutrittons

snoev a oannon ball agabnsi a oluman cf smoko,
and ut shatters the column, but only for ait mnstant,whon 1h me-utes. So Itbis with death. 1.t iaolvos

îLe cy .ami lifo, for a seuod, te bo ro-unîited

.. - - . . 9
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